Primary prevention of coronary heart disease: a challenge for behavioral medicine.
Arteriosclerosis is importantly influenced by blood cholesterol level, blood pressure, and cigarette smoking. Each of these major risk factors is influenced by behavioral choices made by individuals and supported by societies. Behavioral medicine has a rich tradition of dealing with individuals and small groups. The public health perspective of disease challenges behavioral medicine to develop new strategies and tactics for behavioral modification for health promotion on a population-wide basis. Additional research is needed to test effective methods for influencing population behavior, population risk factors, and ultimately population morbid and mortal event rates. Several major community projects are now investigating the health promotion process targeting individuals, small groups, organizations, and the entire community. School, worksites, and churches are particularly conducive to health promotion programming. Each has unique advantages and disadvantages; each deserves careful experimentation to determine its efficacy for population-wide health promotion efforts. A public health dimension to behavioral change promises widespread impact, generalization to other health promotive behaviors, maintenance of new cultural behavioral norms, and significant reductions in the incidence of many chronic diseases.